
Ely 14itg1 (gegistcr.
No paper discontinued until all arearnges an

paid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papen

reghlarly will confer a great favor upon us b'
sanding word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send u.

heir old address as well as the new.

Trin new Opera House at Easton is undo
roof, and will be ardatiell Inside by Malian:lap.

NhAVIIAKD have repainted th,
Hibernia hose carriage. It Is painted green witb

a gold stripe and mikes a very neat appearance.

THE colleges and public schorls of this city
begin early In September dick Fall terms. The

general attendance promises to be unusually large.

AN old gentleman fromPhiladelphia, nam.d)

Looney, Nlllll4 the aum ner at Bethlehem, died
In the latter place theother day and was taken to

bit former home.

A BLAME bass welgbiuu lour pounds has
been caught In the Delaaare, at Easton. Tb

river is said to be swarming with the progeny of
the bass placed in tte river in 1870.

Tunes men were ambushed and stint near

Centralia, on Wednesday, because they had gone
to work contrary to the wishes ofa band of miners

culled "Molly McGuires."

ALLENTOWN will Bend 11 large delegation to
the Grant, Wilson and Ilartranft meeting on this
Wednesday evening at Catusaqua. All the ware
clubs will be uniformed and equipped.

A LANCASTER Republican off‘irs to bet a

thousand doll..rs that Lancaster county will give

Hartrauft over six thousand majority, and he has
no takers.

Tnr. Lutherans, at Bower's Station, have
Just finished d handsome largo brick church
which they will dedicate on Sunday, September
first.

ANOTHER MAN KILLED.—Rev. Strassburger,
of this city, Wednesday received a diepatch that
his brother, Reuben T. Strassburger, residing a
Schwenksville, Montgomery county, had been run
over and instantly killed by thecars.

AT the Ca.taeauqua depot of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad an addition tins been made tonic
ladles' room, and the ticket office been pli.ced ou
ord. side In the center of the building, with boxes
opening In both waiting rooms for passengers.,

A FINE white horseand a handsome buggy
have Just been purchased in Bath, Northampton
county, by Messrs. Chas. Barnes and George

Straub, of this city, who now claim to be posses-
kora of the best rig In the Btadt.

A Ma Jon.—Win. G. Ritter is constructing
six hundred feet of tin spouting for the Emaus
Iron Company, two hundred feet of which Is
twenty Inch, the largest tin spouting ever made In
this city.

Mn. D. K. Hinson, of the Lehigh Valley
Bowl, has been appointed conductor on the New
Jersey West Line Road, and will leave this week
to assume the duties of bin position. He will
prove a popular conductor, as every one who
knows him will near evilenc e.

THE contrumors “nil the accompanying
force of three gravel trains are busily engaged in
building the second track on the L..@ S. R. R..
between Euston and this sky. The work we un-
derstand will be accomplished by November at
the furthest.

ENCAMtt•MMENT.—The National Guards of
Philadelphia will encamp at Rittersville,commen-
eing Thursday. August22d, and closing on the
24th. The Guards are a tine organization and
many of our citizens will doubtless drive over to
see them.

THE Democrats completed a central organi-
zation at the Court House, Friday evening. Robt.
E. Wright,Jr., was elected corresponding secre-
tary, In place of Ell J, Swartz, resigned. A con-
stitution was adopted and carious other business
transacted, after which adjourned.

AT Schoeneraville the new church is nearly
completed, the roof being already on, and In a
few days the eteeple will he tin Ished. A large bell
bas been purchased to announce the time of wor•
ship and for all other purposes for which bells are
used.

W. H. LEVAN, Esq., of Schuylkill Haven,
a gentleman well known In this elty,ls making at

pre...ent bls third European tour accompanied by
his sinterand niece. The Reading Tlince explains
why his wife In not with him, by stating that he's
a bachelor.

Toe fight between Clymer and Lerch is
getting more bitter every day. Republicans en-
joy the fight hugely, and don't seem to care
whether Clymer Is lel t in the Lerch, or Lerch
proves the poorest Climber. We would not be
surprised If a third man Getz the, nomination In
the end. —Reading Times.

Tug Lehigh Valley R. R. Co. arc fixing up
five cars withiernte arrangements at their depot
In this city, for the safe transportation of peaches
from the orchards South to this valley to market.
Thecrate arrangements arc so constructed that the
fruit can not till to have the benefit of plenty of
air.

Ton, News has an opinion to offer upon the
propriety of equipping the Republican Campaign
Clubs. We do not think it 18 any of the editor's
business what the Republicans do, so long as they
violate no law. It Is true the moral ctr,•ct of
theseClubs will insure us 200 majority for liar-
tranft in the city, but this is what the Newsought
;lo expect.

WnEN we get the public park laid out in.
Griesemer's woods, our societies and associai ions
should be given permission by the Mayor to hold
their plc-nice therein. But any drunkenness or
disorderly conduct must be suppressed and pun-
ished at thestart, to prevent the establishment of
pernicious precedents.

WE regret to hear that Mr. James P. Mchr
retires from the conductorship of the large city
car running to the depots, on the first of next
month, knowing that In him the traveling public
lose au efficient servant. We nre.giad to know
however, that we will have the hear fit of his
prompt attention In the service of the Philadel-
phia and Reading. Rxpresa Company.

Pkitsolgar..—Mr. Jerry 9111, a graduate of
Mublenburg College, nod at present a theological
student lu the Lutheran Seminary at Philadelphia,
preached his milkier sermon at Pennsville,Carbon
county, Sunday week. Mr. Ohl Is a gentleman of
studious habits and promisine talents, and will
one day attain a prominent position among the
clergymen of his denomination.

A FRIEND In Pittsburgh writes us that , the
Allentown Female College Is growing In high re-
pute In western Pennsylvania, and says the young
ladies from that part of the State who have been
In attendance at the Institution, and are now en-
joyingat their several homes the summer vaca-
tion, are the hest advertisement the colt. ge could
have. So think we of all the college's pupils,
wherever they may be at home.

REPUBLICAN MASB MERTINO9.—The Re-
publicans will bold several mass meetings In thin
vicinity ;furlee last week, .viiiett will be ad tress-
ed by those able orators Gen. A. M. Hancock, of
Maryland, and Gen. Charles Albright, of Mauch
Chunk. They will be at Cutasauqua on Wed-
nesday evening, August 21st; at Allentown,
Thursday evening, Atvost 22d ; and at liethele-
hem, Friday evening, August 23d,

A TUESDAY afternoon Lehigh Valley train
was nearly thescene of an Impromptu wedding.
A young gentleman becoming very suddenly con-
nubially Inclined wished to be tied Inetaner 'nine
hymenial knot "with a dashing young widow,"
from Kingeton, " whom he met on the ttaln."
Unfortunately no dominie was on hand, en the
[droll. was Indefinitely postponed.—..lfauch Chunk
Domotrat..

Tint JOHN ROBINSON Snow.—From every
section of the United States that the great show
of old John Robinson has visited, the press are
unanimous In their litudation of the monster In-
stitution. It will visit Allentown on this Wednes-
day, and we have no doubt it will meet with a
patronage, limited only by the capacity of the
mammoth Mote In which the mauagerle,7iima-
rlum and circus are to be given. Tickets, for the
accommodation of families,can be obtained at the
BoOkntore 081 Hamilton street, at regular prices.

Tut?. engtno Meteor, built at the shopsof the

Crane Iron Company, and u-ed to haul cinder from
'le furnaces to thetip, of which we gave an en-

coded account the other day, has been photo-
raphed by Mr. Gross, an artist of this city. The
arloyee of the machine shop at which the en-

due was wholly made, were ranged Inorder abiut
~he "machine" and appear In the picture.

Tae fastest locomotive on the L. V. It. IL
Is called the J. G. Fell, after the gentleman who

eormerly was Vice-President of the company, bat
now Its Treasurer. As oneof the best business and
•zecutive minds be has been placed on the execu-

tive committee of the Republican organization of

Philadelphia, where he Is doing good work for

3rant, Wilson and Rartranft.
BOATMEN on the Lehigh Canal report a

orosperous season this year. From the opening no
reuk In the canal, no strike among the miners,

nor any other cause has occurred to disturb the
steady pursuit of their calling, but coal has nt all
(Imes been plenty and ready to load from the

chutes, and the rates of transportation arc such
as to give them a fair compensation.

00INO TO CONNINOTIAM.—Dr. Wm. Loch
man, of this city, Intends to commence the prue'
Ice of medicine In Conn Ingham, Lucerne county.

lie has laid in a full line of the palest drugs and
chemicals, which were handsomely put up at the
Olty Drug Store of Lawull A: Martin. The Doc-
or lan gentleman of flue abilitiesnd the highest

moral character, and carries with him the best
wishes of our citizens.

THE Ritteraville Driving Park, or some-
thing else, is inducing a great manyofour friends
to set up teams. !sir. F. A. R.
Baldwin has Just imported Into this city a hand-
some and spirited horse purchased in Philadelphia
which he deelgfis for private driving. We cam-
in..nd all admiration forline horses, and are glad

that our city is enlivened by the presence of 60

many first-class turnouts.

Tun Glen Iron Company in the First Ward
of this city, Is at present erecting at the west end

of their works a large scrap iron bongo, In which
It is Intended to stow all the scrap and other val-
uable rubbish, clearing It out of the mill where it
now lays. Everything Is work tog pro.zperously

at this establishment,and It Is proposed shortly to

change the payment of the hands from the end of
every mouth to every two weeks. ‘Ve congratu-
late the stockholders on the present excellent
management their enterprise is under.

SKILLED LAM/IL—Alan \V ~J, Jr., of the
firm of Alan Wood C Co., Conshohocken, who
are among' the moit extensive manufacturers of
Iron In ibis country,bas Invented a mode for pud-
dling Iron which greatly accelerates the produc-
tion and lightens the Libor of the puddler. It, is
done simply by applying steam power to the in-
strument lu the hands of the workmen used In
manipulating the Iron in the furnace. Theoper-
ation Is done quickly and at very little extra ex-
pense.—Norbiloton Herald.

COPLAS.—T lie second slated meeting of the
Grant and Wilson Club of Corday was held Wed-
nesday, when the following I ulcers were elected :
President, Wei.tim Gibson ; ncert.tary, A. F. K.
Krout ; Treasurer, James Schreiber. The follow-
ing were elected cmninanding ialli,ers of the com-
pany:—Captain, Christian Freeby ; First Lieu-
tenant, John Smith; Second Lieut., Denis Li.
Nothatioe. The styl‘a of equipment. was decided
spun and a sufficient number entered to be pro-
cured before next meeting. Adjourned to met(

on Saturday evening.

LANDSLIDE.—A. heavy landslide occurred
Wednesday morning, above the Mauch Chunk
bridge, coming down the side hill and tearing
away about a hundred feet of the L. V. R. R.
In consequence, the down trains, yesterday after-
noon, were all late, owing to the fact that pas
stingers were obliged to get out of the train on the
other side of the break and walk over oraround to
this side and get In another train. The down
train due here at 19 o'clock, M., yesterday, slid
partially down the break, hut stopped before any
Injuries were received by passengers.

LEFT Us.—Our friend and former neigh-
bor, Mr. Abraham S. Grim, has It-ft Bethlehem
and taken up his residence in Allentown, where
he has gone into the cigar manufacturing buslnms
with hie cousin, A. B. Grim. The new firm name
will be A. B. &A. S. Grim. They have Factory
No. In, 11th District, and theirMike icon Eighth
street. We wish Mr. Grim much success In his
business. We would like business men to rema in
In Bethlehem, but when they do leave we hope
they will get rich quickly and come back tospend
their money.—Belltlchern.Times.

GRAND REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.OII
the 25th of September, the Grand Republican
Mass Meeting of the Lehigh Valley will meet
at Allentown in afternoon and evening sus•
Blom Senator Wilson, Republican candidate
for Vice President ; Gen. Logan, of Illinois,
and Gov. Fairchilds, of Wisconsin, will be
present and address the vast assemblage
which will be present. Eurther notice will
be given in the UnnoNici.x.

THE Third Ward Republican Campaign
Club held a large and enthusiastic meeting at the
ExchangeHotel Thursday night. After bearing re-
ports of committees etc., the election of °dicers

was proceeded with and resulted as follows :
Captain, Edwin Keller; First Identenant,Jam es
P. Stuber ; Second I.lentenast, E. M. II the
Orderly Sergeant, Stephen :Schwartz. One hun•
dred and fifteen men Including six Democrats
hive already signed the roll. We are free to ex-
press our extreme gratitication at the noble sue
ces of the Third tVard Club. Turnout In force
next 'Wednesday.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending August 10th,
1572,compared with same time last year

For Work. For Yon,
Total Wyoming ...........

224 17 n0,048
Flnaleton 46,082 10 ). 4112 093 It',
Upper Lehigh 93 07 1.0112 14
Beaver Mead0w........111,2911 04 511.091 05
Mahanoy 11,51)2 11 21111,510 07

• Mauch Chunk 20 18 2,210 10

Total . 82,810 13 2,633,050 13
Same time 1871 102,963 01 1,351,416 08

Increase.
Decrease

1,282,234 05
'20,152 07

• REFtsitkNCE to council proceedings will
show that at last the fr'quent urging is f thin
paper has induced Councils to take fiction in
the matter of a Peblie Park for this city, end the
Committee on City Ptoperty has been instructed to
confer with Mr. Griesetner with a view of pur-
chasing Lis woods, situate between Turner and
Gordon streets, for that object. Thus the power
of the press finds another Instance in inducing the
authorities to provide the people with a place of
recreation, that cannot fail to prove of the great-
est benefit and lasting enjoyment to all c'asses,
and we hope the mutter will be pushed toa speedy
accomplishment.

NV El AT is the matter with the Democracy of
the F Ifth Wnrd 7 What crime have the members
of the party In that stronghold committed, that
they should be Ignored and no committee-man ap-
pointed by the Central Club for that %Vont I Is
the Ward getting so demoralized that the Ring
must exercise great care In the selection of men
to till so unimportant a position as member of the
Executive Committee of a Central Campaign Club?
At the meetingat the Court Dottie, on Wednes-
day evening, a member of the Executive Commit-
tee was appointed for the First, Second, Third,
Fourth and Sixth'Wards, all of whom were Stiles
men—but the Fifth Ward, which refused to elect
Nelson Weiser to C'ouncll last spring,was entirely
neglected, and Its 372 Democratic voters have no
one to represent them lu the Club.

STEAM Ur.—Mr. Lewis C. Moore, one of
the lessees, and superintendent of the hope Rol-.
ling MIII, has completed the repairs noticed to
bane beets undertaken about ten days ago In the
RESISTER, and Thursday the rolls were started
for trial. Every axle turned smoothly, and the
whole working of the machinery In perfect order
attelsted the skillful attention that has been paid
to every details since the renovation cf the estab-
lishment under Its new management was .corn-
menced. The mill is now ready to begin work,
and will be put In operation on Monday morning
next, and IfGrant and Wilson, liartratift and the

' whole Republican ticket are elected this fall,
thereby insuring continued protection toAmeilcan
made iron, there'll probably be 'no stop until the
rolls wear out, or the lease expires, or Planta-
tnour's comet strikes, or for some other good rca
sou. We congratulate the Catuisauqua Manufac-
turingCompany upon having secured a manage-
ment in this concern whose efficiency promises so
well for success.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY, AUGU,IT 21, 1872.
Pe liTicAt meetings are held every evening

lu servo one or other of the Wards of this clty.
PERsoNAL.—Lunt week we land the pleas

ore of meeting our friend Mr. Joseph M cKee,
formerly of Catasauqua, but for the past inalfyeat
engaged la the management of an iron furnace h.
Alabama. After the experience he has had in

tut State, Mr. McKee gives it as his opinion that
within ten or fifteen years Alabama will be the
neat of the most extensive Iron manufacture this
country has ever known, the abundance and extra
quality of the ore, the case with which It Is mincd,
and the various proposed railway routes now In
cour-e of being built, conducing with a certainty
that la Inevitable to that result. The quality 01
ore which the furnaces In Lehigh county are using
as a superior article lies untouched In Alabama
because there Is so much better at hand that li
does not pay to pick it up; and although char-
coal is of necessity used almost exclusively now in
making Iron there, the completion ofrailway lines
o seaport and market towns will obviate that ,iii-

deulty by rendering available heavy dedoslts al
coal In other and now distant sections of the Stat..
If our friend's prediction Is as sound as it 13oks,
the Lehigh Valley roust ke. p on banding furnaces,

or the banner of leadership in the manufacture of
pig Iron will be unfurled elsewhere.

As to the terror supposed to attmd a present
ry sideace In the South, Gen. Grant's admlnistra
thou has so entirely corrected that evil in Ala-
bama that equal safety is enjoyed there with any
of the Northern States; and the people so appre
elate the condition of things that has been pro
vided through proper and discreet management,

so soon after the confusion and demoral 'cation in

a great war, that they are fully d.itermined to do
all they can to continue the administration in
power that has done. so well by them. If Gen.
Grant is reelected Alabama, under the benevoleio
and progressive policy held towards her, will be
enabled shortly to attain a development of her ex-
haustless resources that will make her thericite:t.
State In th: Union.

ON Pri lay nig:a Emir car Dods of peaches
ever tho Eaq. Penn Railroad, three for

Scranton, and one for Allentown shipped to Levi
ensterinaclier, who has again entered into the

peach business exten, Ively.

SUICIDK.-11111113 Case of man

who attemptrd the assassination of Father McKee
In Catasauqua, and who bung himself in thc Jrtil
at Easton, the Coroner'sJury fount the folloWing
verdict:—We find thatWilliam Pendergast, the
Ileceueed, came to his death at the County Prison,
being then and there alone and of unsound mind,
he voluntarily and wilfully caruinltted.sulclde by
hanging btu:self to the iron grate ticior of his cell,
with a house-cloth twisted Into mrope.

THE Central Republican Club have fixed
upon Monday evening as their regular tlme of
meeting. •

A ITANDsome. Jou. The immense brick
dwelling of Nathan Dresher, Esq., at the corner

of Ninthand Hamilton, ban attracted considerable
atte.ition, and Is especially worthy of Interest be
cause.the work of laying the pressed brick was
done by Mr. Aaron Tice,a citizen of Allentown.
It has always been necessary to bring workmen
from Philadelphia, if a handsome jab was wanted,
but Mr.. Tice hue made such a spleurild piece of
work. In Mr. Dresher's house that satisfies every
body of his rare skill. Ile has averaged three
hundred bricks a day, while the laying of from
seventy-five to a hundred is considered a pretty
good day's work. Considering the extra amount
of work and the superior mariner In which'it was
done, Mr. Tice is deserving of great praise and we
believe that next year be will have his hands fall.
He has at least shown that the cost of putting up
pressed brick fronts In this city can be considera-
bly cheapened, and for that he deserves thanks.

THE follow Iti; were e leeted officers of the
Fifth Ward Republican Club :—Captaln, A. J.
Limbach ; let Llcut , Janice B. ❑amersly ; 2d
Lieut., Samuel Burger; Orderly Sergeant, Thou.
W. Snyder.

Tint Calasauqua Dispatch publishes a list
of each of the cities and towns of the United States
containing over ten thousand people, In which
Mientriwn, East -m; Pottsville and Norristown aro
omitted, each of which have over 10,000 popula-
tion.

BEAUTIFUL WONIEN.—The hair in the
crowning glory of woman. There are few mod-
erate defects which cannot bo remedied by the
proper disposition of ihe tresses. But when the
hair begins to fall out, or turn gray In young
people, or with those In the prime of life, there Is
cause for real regret. When this is the case,
BALL'S VCOuTATILF: SICILIAN HAM RENEwF.n will
ne loand to be a first-clues reink.dy, far superior,
no a sound medical medium, to anything else b. -

fore the public. It tielllttlly re:quilts gray hair to

Its original color, and iti the gnat majority of

cases, causes it,to grow again when It la becoming
thin. It Is tint like many popular preparations a
mere wash, but a scientille discovery, Indorsed
and used by physicians of character. A Idrese
V. Co., Nashua, N. If.—Forney's lleekly
Press, Feb. 1. 1969.

AccinnNT.—On Sanirday last a young lad,
five years old, con of Mr. 1 irob Snyder, of Iron-
Dm, fell from a hortut awl su4t i laud a fructure of
'Os right. Imo between the elbow and wrist. Dr.
Kistler, of Sehneeksville, was immellately called
and put the broken member In proper fplletit.

TUE City Cornet' Hand lute been engaged
for the Repaid icon na.tss meeting at CataFnuqua
this ‘Veduesday even ing. Catasuuqua is imtking
active efforts In the present campaign and will
glee a good account of herself In the ensuing elec-
tions.

FOURTH WARD RRPUBLICANP.—A special
meeting of the Fourth Ward Republican Club w,

held at the Missouri House, Seventh above Lin-
den, Thursday evening, John L. Hoffman In the
chair and Edward Rube as Secretary pro lem.

Walter Keene, one o. the Committee oa Equip.
meats, reported that his committee had met the
committees from the Second, Third and Fifth
Wards and agreed to adopt the gold bronze capes
and navy cups, which report was accepted and
approved by the club.

On motion of Mr. Rube, the committee on uni-
forms Wan instructed toorder one hundred capes,
caps and torches, without delay, for the Fourth
Ward C lub.

PERSONAL.—Mr. James B. Deshler returned
from the contemplation of the " salt and sound-
ing sea" on Saturday evening last and can uow
be found by his clients at his office on Hamilton
below 6ixth: Exposure to the son has somewhat
browned hint, but the seaside air has not spoiled
his appetite or spirits, both of which ate In the
best possible condition.

Mr. John 0. Bowman, well known ns a former
resident of this city where he pursued his legal
studies in the office of Messrs. Houk & Baldwin,
and at present engaged hi the practice of his pro-
fession In the city of Philadelphia, stopped In
town over Suudav on his return from a fishing
trip up country, brown us a-berry and in the en-
joyment of excellent health. As a young practi-
tioner at the bar Mr. Bowmanalready reflects the
highestcredit upon himself and his preceptors,
and is steadily conquering the difficulties and
delving out a business and ti reputation by the
lEKurelcia oftalents that In time will honor his un•
tive city and make her proud of him, its she al-
ready Is of the many young men who have gone
forth from her limits,and achieved success ngaint4
all obstacles.

Niw SHOE SV)RE.—Messrs. Hitter 6: Huber
ore titling the btote room, 7110 Hamilton Street,
with n large rind complete Stock of shoes and will
probably be prt.parril to open 01l
both 111011111,6 of the 111 -111 are Good business men
and will not fail to treattheir eusietners with the
erst of bargains.

Wr, publish to day ttw °Ulcers of the Fifth
w:11,1 twpublieatt Claittand it will be seen that
Captain L,ut:wit has not resiened, esti t led in the
News an Saturday. 'cite Capta lu ehtets into the
(lamp:daft with the s tineardor and patriotism that
rook him to the !kid when his country nestled him
durhig the war.

Committee on rooms reported that Wm. L.
Yohn had granted thebasement of his house, on
Seventh street between Hamilton and Linden, for
the purpose of Milling.

On motion a committee was appointed to fix up
said basement of Mr. Yal], and the club to meet
at the call of the captain.

On motion of Mr. Ruhe, the meeting adjourned
to meet at the public house of Mr. Guth on Tues-
day evening next, nt 7'4 o'clock. .

We aro glad to bear to good a report of South
ern affairs from one who has had so unusual y
good opportunb les of observation, arid hope Owl
Mr. MeKee's visit north will be fraught with the
pleasantest Incidents. NOTICE is heleby given that parties desir.

lug to SIAM apple are requi,ted to glee
notice at toy oleo, or to John U. Hanky, Eeq.,
,Intington, P. 0., n iihmit delay. . It Will be Im-
ims,itile fn eurrey any inure apple dletilleries after
let (I.ly of September.

WARD ORRANIZATION.—The strongest ward
movement In favor of Grant, Wilson and Hart-
matt that has ytt been Instituted In this city was
started is the First Ward Wedie s ay at the Hotel
of J. Allen Tres ler, In :Melberg, in enthusiasm,
In deterturnation to tffect a thorough organ iz I-

lion, this campaigb club takes the had tints far,
and it is to be hoped that a generous emulation
will Incite the Republicans In the diff•rebt ward,
to excel lu the tflieleney of their primary organ'
zations, which In fact are the powerful eleine; l-
of party success,and upon each and every occasiol
to turn outthe lastman possihle quipped and reads
to march on in the oaks of the tremendous arm)
that will elect Hartman to Octo cr, and Grant
and Wilson In November. All the wards have
done well, and the proper spirit has beep shot, n
In nil their action, but for a heavy and long list
of names on the tirst night,the First Ward leads.
The bar room, thedin lug room, and aside !butler,
were all crowded with earnest LePublicans, and
an active demonstration was made that the ite-
publicau party can be proud of. •

The meeting was called to order by Dr. P. L
Reichard who nominated Alderman it. T. Kleek-
tier as Chairman, who was unanimously elected.

On motion of Mr. B. C. Roth, John Lawall was
unanimously chosen secretary.

It was moved and agreed that a roll be opened
for the signatures of those who were wilikg t.•
take an active part In the campaign, and In about
an hour, one hundred and seventy-eight names
were subscribed as members of the First Ward
Catupaigu Club.

On motion It was agreed that the roll be closed
for the evening.

F.DIVAIin limn, Assessor
ALLENTOWN, PA., Augti,t 19, 187g.TRIBUNE DEAD LISADS.—TneStreIIUOUB efforts

of the Tribune managers to force that paper into
a large,circulatlon in Pennsylvania,have led to an
arrangement with the Liberals of the State to
furnish the Tribune gratis, which the appended
letter will Illustrate. A number of these printed
char ides were sent to this' city last week and
nearly all to solid Grant men, which besides the
paper was a wicked waste of three cents per re-
cipient. The little game won't workand we
doubt very seriously whether the last clause will
be complied with In one case out of a hundred ;
because we know that where a man Is mean
enough to regulurly read a paper he does'ot pay
for he is too mean to allow his neighbor to enjoy

ALTERATION.—NO' MEIA'INO AT BETITLE-
IIEM NeXT FlllO.tY EVENINO--The State Central
Comm nee rind api,olutcil a meeting fur Sena Al-

.111(1 fiancee': at K. 0110,1111 no next Friday
•e., bat as the lea ling Reimbikinis of that place

prefe ring in hay,. their thug postponed till a
later date, the 115c:titers will go to Slatlng,ton In-
stead.

ANOTHEE LIE :NMl:kn.—lt Is so common
to receive Culnintlnieallotia nom individual's who
hesitate to sign their names, that the hollowing
bucked by the name of a well-known citizen will
hove wore t Ifeet than a dozen communications
signed by mean It:glees nom de plumes:—

To the Editor of the Democrat: —ln your Issue of
August 14th, 1 Mid a punostied that withina cit-
cu it of two miles front Siegersville there are only'
two Republicans wh.., will support Ilartrantt
that opssof these Is on the fence and in the event of
his falling on the right s.de, only myself would be
left as a supporter it the" t Irarty." Now,

hoev..r gave you that information Is, to use a f -

vot he term or lloraee G.*evley, a deliherate /iar !

and iny opinion is that you knew it tohe a Be w uen
you tardished it. The nearest the truththat. I eau
get to In this matter is that the village til Sieger,-
ville eon poll 41 roles. Aniong there 5 are kpa.-
rently neutral, 22' D,inocratie unit 14 Reim blican,
or as In your scurrility, "thieves' party," who
didn't steal at:piling at our Court House and Jail;
neither had any of them the presumptuous impu-
dence, as some editor had, to enter in league and
so forth 'through hack doors to divide the
Said 14 Republicans will all vote for Ilartranlt.
Siegersville has more Republican residents now
than It has had within the last ten years. Within
oar-half tulle of Siegersvilleat the Bethlehem Iron
Co.'s Wines—superintended by Mr. Charles Zig-
getifuss—t here are no leas than 2d hopublieans
who will to' a titan summit all the Republican
nominee, Now, sir, Mr. E iltor, will you do me
the favor to correct yourself In your next 1-Bile.

CP.OnOn ROTII.
SIEOgItriViI.T.E, August 16th, 1872.

IN'E know of no Opera flouse in the Slate,
outside of Philadelphia, itott Las an approprl..to
.rip remain, the in +wit y tit them nelag wered •nOs and It (Ik.drae.• ill i lte st,orottley are Inten..-

ed to ora.lln,nt.—Entdon. Er!),

ale same privilege.
PENNSTININin LIBERAL REPUBLICAN STATE C6N

THAL CONIMITTEE, 904 WALNUT STIIEET, PHIL
ADELPHIA.

A. K. McCLU RE, Chaim.. . .

We do know h,,,1.0tne and we:l painted
drop,to (Ain at, 11.o4entnieti'. •ra Home to tills
city,and ihvio• the dit or attic Exjress to come up
11.11,1 hare a look ut It.

KoiIERT MORRIS.
E. it al}SecretariC.W.3IcKEEII

ORDINATION AND 1NSTA 1,11„1TION.—Sunday
vre., with approprlate services , four sew elders
were installed into the eldership of the Presbyte-
rian Church, on Fifth street, by the pastor, !try.
J. W. Wood. Three of the elders, Messrs. Jas.
P. Barnes, Peter Sin Ith and Alfred Brebila were
ordained, but as the fieirth liter, Dr: John Romig,
had previously held the Whine It was only necessary
that he should this time be Installed. The ser-
vices were Impressive, and wwupied marly two
hours in their performance.

Dsor Sir: We send you a Weekly Copy of the
Ne,W YOItICTRII3LINE for your Informatton,aud
shun continue to do so until November let.

11 coo do not receive it regularly, be prompt In
notifying me 01 any neglect of the P.O. Employes,
and we will try and correct.

After carefully reading your copy, It would be
well for you to place It In the hands of some other
11...publican who Is inclined to think us you do In
the pending Presidential and State contest.

M=

WIIAT DOES IT MEAN 4—There never Was
a State tax Imposed on occupations whereof the
value was less than $2OO. An act approved April
20, 1544, imposed a State tax of one per cent. on
occupations valued over $2OO.

But besides the one per eLbt. State tax the Com-
missioners of Lehigh Co., through their Assessors
have assessed every year, for many years past a
State tax of 3 mills on the dollar, on every man's
profession, trade, or occupation, nomutter what
the value thereof is. And th Is year the three

State tax on occupation° has been again as-
sessed. The one per Lent. State tax on occupa.
Linos was repealed by an act approved June 2nd
1871. A State tax of three mills on the dollar on
occupations was never Imposed as will be found
stated In Gen.. llartranfts letter below. Immedi-
ately after theapproval of the act of June 2od
1871,the commissioners were notified not to collect
theone per cent. State tux on occupationsfor 1871,
and to refund whatever of this tax had been col-
lected.

The report of a committee previously appointed
on equipments being called lor,J. Allen Trexler,
as chairman, reported that bronze army caps and

capes bad been selected, with a new-fashioned
wide-awake torch just out. On motion the re-
port of the Committee was accepted.

The following committees were appointed by
the chair :

To STUNIP THE STATE.--Our District At-
torney, 11 r. Wm. 11. Sowden,has beeticalled upon
by the State Democratic Central CommWei to
stump the State in favor of the eh ctlon of the
Democratic nominees, and has consented to fulfil
appointments Made fur him after September court/
Phu hopeless cause needs all the propping tip It
can get,and we think Mr. Sowden -qualified to do
as much toward looking the forlorn hope appear
hopeful until the smash in October,as any man In
this section of the State whom the Committee
could have selected.

MAroit's CoUttr.—Officers McCloskey and
Gallagher arrested John Dougherty and James
McCue, two strangers, on Monday, for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. After hearing they
were sent up unit' this afternoon to get sober.

Officer Sch tad t found on Sunday morning at
about 1 o'clock, on North Seventh street, twodis-
charges from the army and a black coat. The
discharges were Issued to one Samuel McCandless,
dated June 30,11, 1865, and November 10th, 1866.
The property can be recovered by application to
Officer Schmidt at the Mayor's Office.

On Sunday morning, at about half-past twelve
o'clock, the police surrounded and stormed Fort
Danner, on Fourth street between Clam llton and
Walnut, a house of 111-lame which has long been
a nuisance In the neighborhood, especially as Its
patronage annoyed the 9slgliborbood frequently
by getting into the wrolik house and rendering
embarrassing explanations necessary. Captain
Kleckner and Officer Ilankey searched the house
and found three women and three men, one man
Iu a closet and two men and three women in the
parlor. This morning the parties were hound over
to attend a bearing, which was given this after-
noon, tool rte for publication In In-day's issue.

On Saturday night (Ulcer Lentz arrested a half
crazy man and very drunk and disorderly Individ-
ual by the name of Davis, who did not want in he
Ink •u In hand and tillerwl considerable resistance,
rendering it necessary for the Mil a.r to throw 11 inn
two or three times befnre be would submit. lie
was kept In the lock-up until this evening.

Committee on Oflicera to he nominated,and chos-
en by the Club at next meetinit—L. C. Moore,
tilebard Deily and Dr. P. L Reichard.

Committee on Speakers—Dr. B. S. Apple,Cbae.
Kuaum and Qom. B. F. Ruth.

On motion It was attrced that the next meetinc
be held at the same place on Friday evening next,
at 8 o'clock.

SEalicnED.—Ror some time past a number
of hearde•s at the Black heir Hotel have been
missing various articles or apparel and ornament,
and no discovery 01 the thief could be made.
Punts, coats, a watch, five shirts and other things
successively disappeared and no trace wan rOll nd
of theme, so yesterday by virtue of a search war-
rant a search was made Over the whole house by
utlicer tichawit but 0000 of the stolen property rc.
covered. learing the losers whet e they started. A
close watch is beime kept and it Is to be hoped
that the rubber will 3 t I be cannht.

D. B. Wood, Esq., who was present by motto
lion, was called upon to speak, and delivered a
abort address, alter which the meeting adjourned
as above Indleatcd.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
I lARIIINItURO, PA., July 23, 102.

ANOTHER MAN Kzt.Lnn.—Mr• Alfred Me-
hus, was a highly respected citizen of Oita-
sampan, and a flrst.class baker. Ills sud-
den death and the unfortunate manner of It.
throws a gloom today over a wide clrele of friends
and relatives who are called upon to mourn tin•
loss of line whose influence In life was for good,
whose friendship was firm, and whose inda,try
and business qualities rendered him a valeta bit-
member of the community.

Tuesday morning, at about ten o'clock, Mr.
Mebus was driving In his baker wagon In Iloken-
dauqua, from the top of the hill towards Price's
tavern. On the side hill are two railway cros-
sings, about thirty yards apart, the upper over tile
track of the Thomas Iron Company's railway.and
the lower one the Hrikendaturia crossing over the
L. V. It. It. M r. Mebus Iti driving over the up-
per crossing bad Just escaped a train and the de-
scent to the lower crossing being quite steep and
the baker wagon heavy, the horse naturally
started on a trot and Just got on the lower cros-
sing so meet a detachment of empty ore cars be-
longing to a train of cars that was being pushed
Instead of pulled by the engine, and as it ran
along It switched oil' detachments of cars at dif.
ferent plal•es. At the time Mr. Mebus and the
first detachment of 'about twenty curs met on the

I crossing, the cars were moving at about the rate
of from five toseven miles an hour, and after the
cars struck the horse, n moment's stoppage. was
made by the collision, but Ilia second detachment

,of the train coming on struck arid Pushr d thefirst
detachment over the horse, wagon and man. All
the cars were running by themselves, the engine
having been detached 1111 d was about a quarter of
a mile above thecrossing.

From the evidence produced at the Coroner's
inquest, which was held at half-past one at Price',
tavern,Mobus stopped his horse immediately upon

CHAS. D11:111, EN. j car dlr: Yours of the
2011) lust., Is received. The Act of April 29th,
1844, sec. 34 (P. 8., p 499) taxing "trades, occu-
pations and professions," Imposes a tax of "one

S Ft:Am.—About ln•n weeks
ago we talc 110011 01 .111 Invention far mining
coal by steam nod to-day we :earn that n now
11.te11.111 drill, c iptitle of boring a hole eight inches

11011 .10:411,11 introduced In the an-
thracite regions by the Pennsylvania told Com-
pany. It 011 001'0 1111111 T in one day than a
01001 ten With the old drills could drill in 0
month. Moreover, it I so contrived that It will
bring up seetions or stone or l'o3l two or three In-
ches in diameter,and thus &whae are necessity
of a microscopic ex•rniontinl of dust to ascertain
the character of the :arra t.t bC11,1(11.

per emu: upon every dollar of the value thereof
above two hundred dollars.. There has never
been a State tax Unposed when the value thereof
was less than two hundred dollars. The Act of
June 2, 1871,repeals the tax of one percent. above
referred to. Since the passage of the last men-
tioned Act there is uu State tax whatever on
"trades, occupations and professions."

Bethlehem Correspondence

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA., August 19, 1872Your,‘, etc.,
J. F. 11 ARTRANFT, Auditor General

Ed. Chronicle: Political news Is rather scarce in
this town, excepting that very many wise gent!,
men of the Greeley persuasion say that there arc
27 or 30 Greeley Republicans sure- In Bethlehem
proper, but that they do not wish to have it known
publicly. This Is whistling to keep up courage.
Having nominated a candidate they claim his
electon until the votes are counted,—for the se-
ri ,e 1 ride North Carolina, lately.

The Republicans of South Bethlehem .held a
quiet, but very respectable meeting in their club
room, on Saturday, August '.7. Addresses were
delivered by Mr. E. Philips ,superintendent of the
blast furnace, and by Thos. Kidd, Esq. It is for-
tunate that the Grant •e Wilson party have such
energetic men akthelrhead,as they have In a place-
where by the confession and sworn testimony of
their own men, the Democrati polled 25 votes
more last spring than the whole number of enters
in the %Val' I, and at a delegate election lua more.

At the same time and place, though not lu the
same room, met the "unterritled newly black-
legged" as th y are now called, to listen to a
bombastic peroration of that Irrepressible modern
Demosthenes, Mr. Kidder, editor of the Progress.
Prior to this, the Massa Greeley Club paraded the
town with drum and life and a Bag silk the union
upside down —a reliable fact—characteristic:of the
'guide clown condition of the whole farce, inelud.
ing party, orator, oration and all. It was an af-
fair exactly In keeplog,for, while Mr. Kidder was
lsping his account of historic dates, a drunken
ditntuycrat Insisted on having his say. Another
patriot knocked patriot No. 1 down. •'No. 1 being
quieted, was seat home ; when a Teuton wanted
to have "Demoeratisli" explained oaf Deutsch..

It le not without weight that Jas. MeNlithou and
Andrew Dieter, the latter a Belgian, both chief
bosses at the Zinc Works, and formerly Demo-
cray3,are out fur Grant; and the Greeleyites fear
such precedents from men who hate so much In-
fluence, hdsvever much they may pooh-pooh In
their asseverations of Insignificance. The better
men of Irish birth are also true to their love of
liberty and will vote for Grantand Wilson. -

Lo! what a number of patriots we have to serve
the country ! candidates as plentyas blackberries
In July. South Bethlehem has five, If not six,
sure; Bethlehem two, making eight right here
This county ut least is safe:

Tint VOICE OF Alt OLD DltmocitAT.—At ilt
Republican meet lug_ at Doylestown, on Saturday
night, Johu L. Dubois, Esq.,au old Democrat,said
the Democratic party in coining before the people
with a Republican platform and candidate.
had committed what may be styled au act
of political larceny, for wtileCthey will be con-
victed before the people and compelled to pay the
cost. Horace Greeley was not the choice of the
leaders of the Cincinnati Convention, but be was
force I upon them by the South. The Baltimore
Convention endorsed Lim because they hoped by
this means to gain the power they bad lost, al-
though It was a bitter pill for them to swallow.
II Greeley should be elected, with a Democratic
Congress, the rebel soldiers will be pensioned and
perhaps the South indemnified for the loss of the
chives. Jefferson Davis would prObably be a mem-
b'er of the Cabinet, as there Is reason to believe ho
is a warm friend of Greeley, who went bail for
bins. Nye are satisfied with Gen. Grant. Ile has
performed the duties of his office faithfully, and
we can trust him four years longer. The people
of this country are not going to trust that,. party
with power whose sympathies were with the
enemy during the_darkest hour of the nation's
peril. Ile denied the charge that Gen. Grant and
the Republican party are at unto ity withthe South
—that they are oppsed to amnesty and recon-
ciliation. Gen. Hartrauft,nur candidate for l',ov-

ernor, was also vindicated from the charges that
have been made against him. Let us, said the
speaker, enter into 'the contest with zeal and de-
termination to succeed. We have the same old
chewy to confront that we had to tightduring the
days- of the rebellion. If we put forth the proper
effort victory-Is sure. The speech was loudly ap-
plauded.

NEW BRIDGE To nr, Bun.T.—The Allen
Town sh p lii Liz,. comp 111 V 11c1,I n tneetititt at the
0111 ,•e of Divid Thoina,, Fvq., in Catasauqua, on
Friday even , and decided to erect an Iron
bridge ROM's the Lehigh at Itoliendangalt, to,spau
the L. a: N. , Thomas Iron Comp tny's track,and
Lehigh V dley track, provhled stall:lent stork Is
suti.crihed toward") the onjeet, and 0 conunluee,
con,i ,tinc of Nle,r,. George W. l'ypiter,, iniel
Yoder, Edwin Mien:ley ana Frisk C. Ecken,;ber-
Lter, wa: 11)11 titled to c toy 154 the town, and

sub-cription4. A brilte Is required at tlits
pitta: and ten urge the speedy subscription of all
Chc cast•l:

THOMAS 0 attitEsTaA COMING.—We are glad
to he able to-day to announce to the people of Al-
lentown and vicinity that an engagement has been
completed with the 'Ihumus Orchestra, of New
yo,t,t, to give ;mower of their incomptr.hle con-
verts In this city, on the 0001 of October next.
This orchestra, us is well-known and, indeed, can-
not be forgotten, has already appeared before our
publiv twice and the Interest created upon those
occasions, among the Ilivers or true art in music,
Was such As to amply just iry'another engagement;
for it Is certain that ;illwhin lirtened to their ren-
ditiptis before will not fail for any consideration
to attend again. We take pride In asserting that
in Allentown a better appreciation Is shown of
cultivated music than in any of our sister cities lu
Eastern Pennsylvania.

the track when the front brakesmin shouted at
Mtn, and tried to Jerk his horse hark, but falling

In that hr jumped out and caught the animal be
the head, hut as soon as his hand was at the bit
the car struck the horse and knocked It against
Mebus, who fell. Another witness says that Me-
bus appeared to Jump up from the seat out of the
wagon on the track as soon as he landed upon
which the horse was struck without his catching
him by tlitt.head at all. The man, horSe and
wagon were dragged about forty yards down the
track from the crossing before the cars were
stopped, when Mr. Mebus was foUnd lying across
the track—dead, the wheels having crushed his
neck so that the hone connection between the
head and body was completely dissolved. Ills
ribs on the left side were badly smashed in and
b ekes, and seven bruises and cuts were sustained
about the arms and head.

TAKING TIME nv THE FoREIMCK.—We have
not Iced on several occasions, and especially nearly
eery day last wrek,unusu dly large receipts of rub
her boots and shoes at theboot anti shoe estah'ish-
ment of Me inns. John E. Lentz Az Co., at Hamil-
ton and Sixth streets, and as our curiosity Wascis
cited In regard to the matter, thinking a local
might be made of it, we went intothe store and
asked for information why so heavy a stock of
this class of goods was laid in so early in the Bea-
son. We were politely received by the proprietors
and told that the goods had been bought thus early
to secure them previous to the advance lu price
which has' Just taken place.

Our admiration of this business foresight and
sagacity was of course excited, and we further
suppose that hovers will share in the adventsges
of the speculation, as this firm having bought
cheaper, will also be enabled to sell cheaper than
their competitors.

MII. BECIITEL's DISAPPEARANCE. —WO
have been In possession of the facts of John Bech-
WI'S disappearance, at this office, for two weeks
or more, but upon Inquiry ascertained that a pub-
lication of them would be contrary to the wishes
01 the fatully,and consequently they did not appear
In the rteotsvett. Last night's Issue of the Daily
News, however, unkindly divulged the matter
partially, and further silence on our part would be
unfair to our readers, with whom we are under
contract to furnish all the news.

Coroner Romig empanelled a Jury and the In-
quest, after the body had been received, elicited
about theabove facts. The jury after the exam-
ination of witnesses'had been concluded, viewed
thecrossing and found that a person driving from
the upper crossing could only see up the trick
about twenty yards before getting on the crossing,
rendering the crossing, If no watchman Is em-
ployed, a very dangerous oue. It transpired In
evidence that no watchman was employed, and
that the only, protection to travelers was their
own watchfulness. The first and only signal to
Mebus was the shoutingof the after hie
horse was on the track. R. Clay flamersly was
present and took down the evidence on behalf of
the family of dece.ased,and Robert R. Wright, Jr.,
appeared In the capacity of counsel for the com-
pany. After the examination of some ten witnes-
ses the Jury returned the following verditt :—That
deceased came to his death by being run over by
a train of cars on the Ilokendauqub crossing over
the L. V. R. R., at ten o'clock on the 13th day of
August, 1872, and that his death in In a large
mea are due to the gross negligence of the rail-
waycompany in not having a proper slims' sys-
tem at so Important and frequently traveled cross-
ing.

COMNIU(CATIONS
Mr. John Bechtel, so well known In this city,

hue for yearn punt been a confidential employe of
the Pennsylvania It diway Company, with whom
he hue risen step by step to a position of great re-
sponsibility. Oa the 24th of July lust, he returned
from a visit to hie mother In thla city to Philadel-
phia, accompanied by a slater, whom he left In a
street car, saying that he felt unwell and would
get some medicine 9 t a dreg store to relieve him,
returning Immediately Educe he left the car he
il ,lB not been sees by bin friends or heard from
furtherthan that Le was traced to a book•stor,
where he inquired for a book on civil engineering,
which he had promised to procure and send too
brother in Allentown. The bookseller did not

have the book and fulled to get It at other book-

stores', to which he sent, Mr. Bechtel meanwhlle
waiting. After he fnundhe could not get the book

houe,bt a small traveling sack and a dusterand
left the store, which Is the last fact In his disap-
pearance known.

Ire do not holdonrsetresresponsible for the opin-
ions entertained by our Correspondents.

brother Greeley Fix:le
Trot employees of the Catasauqua Manufnc•

taring Company express the highest gratification
with the managementand conduct of their plc-sic,
held on Saturday last, between AReunite and Trex-
lertown. Theat inosphere attained duringthe day
an uncomfortably high degree of temperature but•
the thick shade of the woods and thd cool breezes
that sprung up In the afternoon, rendered the
occasion, with either features to make It enjoy elite,
one that the participators In Itsiestlvitlca will long
remember with gratitude mid a due appreciation
of the generous business policy which can Sod
thee In the manufacture of Iron to give away a
day to recreation. One lesson of experience that
Is seldom learned, Is that days .devoted, at discreet
Intervals, to the pleasure of Its employees by a cor-
poratlon,and properly rood ucted,arenot lost time,
but In the end, and by that Intangible Infltience
that we cannot see work, always redound to the
ernoluinent of ,both the giver and theyeclpleut—-
to the former In the ability nnd'wlllingness to do
more work, and tothe latter In the profits of the
extra labor. We are glad the Catasauqua Man-
arm tiering Company, has thus set am example to
the other corporations of the Valley.

IRONTON, August 10, 1872
.I.fr Editor :—The Democrats held a Muss

Meeting at this place on Saturday evening, to
raise a pole for Greeley, Brown and Buckalew.
George H. Rupp and Adam Woolever, Esq., were
hero to address the few, bat for want of menthey

could not raise the pole until alter twelve o'clJek.
There were only 27 Democrats, 32 Republicans
and 40 boys and women present. The Demo.

soon had so much benzine aboard that they could
not pull at all, so their kind hearted Republicans

11851fituti aad the pole was raised, but the speakers
being disgusted by this time, went home without
having made a speech. This is another evidence
of the unpopularity of the Democratic notninees.
The Ring men have made great boasts of what
they would do In the present canvass, but the
more they go out the more they are convinced that
the laboring men are solid for Grant.

No Cause Isapparent for this departure (Or parts
unknown, as the young gentleman Is happily mar-
ried to an amiable wife toward whom ho has al-
ways shown the greatest affection, and his busi-
ness prospects were brilliant and promising, and
the only thing to be done Is to leave the matter In
the official hands that have been employed to In•
vestlgatc It. •

The wagon was wrecked, but the horse, though
struck first and knocked down and pushed with
the man and wagon the considerable dktonce
above mentioned, sustained only flesh wounds
and wasable to walk after It was extricated from
the wagon and cars. It 'would seem probable
from the facto f counsel representing the family

at the Inquest, that a snit for damages Is to be
Instituted..

A SOUND REPUDLIAAN

Woonari musical Instruments of all kinds of
the beat manutacteo, In Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. ti rrman's Music

A GRAND Union dunday St:tioul picnic will
be held on Saturday., August 24th, at Whitehall
Station, on the femoue Laurel 11111. Veven Sun-
day Schools are expected to be present.

AT the City Drug Store of Lawall & Mar-
tin, 722 Hamilton street, old Cabinet Whielcy,
ten years old ; finest Custillon .t Co.'s brandy.
Imported ; Sackett's Colorls, the best Hair Dy,
In the world ; and lots or other genuine and pure
goods.

Mauch Chunk .Correspondence
litAvcn CHUNK, August 17th,a1872

Editor Lehigh Register :—Tho non-appearance
for quite a time of Mauch Chunk Items In your
paper, prompts me to the 'writing of this. Al
though Mauch Chunk Is situated amongst the
mountains, It neveatheless does not escape the hot
spells of the suinmefaeason. We have bad very
warm weather up here for the last two weeks, h•
fact " hot" would be the correct term for it, ana
of late several very heavy showers which have
moderated the heat to some extent.

The Mansion House, which has already gained
a wide reputation as a summer resort, Is at pres-
ent crowded with city folks, and Is the most lively
place In town. Mr. Booth, the enterprising pro-
prietor, allows the house to lack In nothing which
willadd to the comfort and pleasure of his man)
guests. The famous Switch-back route brings tt
this town excursions almost every day. Last
Thursday a large excursion from Philadelphia
passed over the route, requiring sixteen L. dc,
passenger coaches to curry them all.

The Republicans of this town are now fully or-
gablzed for the campaign and are pushingon lb.
noble work. We can boast of one of the strong-
est Grant, Wilson and Hartrauft Clubs outside at
the city of Philadelphia. The club meets regu-
larly every Saturday evening in the Town Hall.
where :addres:cs are delivered by the foremost
speakers of the State. Last Sitturdayevening the
Club was addressed by Col. Fitzgerald, of the
Philadelphia lily Item. The Colonel delivered a
stirring address, carrying with him his entire au-
dience, who evidenced their approval by repeatca
applause.

The "L•beral Republicans" In this section ore
few and far between. Dan Kalbfus, Esq., is th.
chief amongst them, butas far as I know be has
very little ilifluence. Last week a meeting was
called for Liberal Republicans only, and all they
could muster at that meeting were five. Ofthese
A. Robeson was chosen President, and R. F.
Brown Secretary, and they dared not choose more
officers, for their audience was then only three.
So you see that up here the Liberals are very
scarce—say six In all, and we have more that,
that number of Democrats who will vote for Grant
and Wilson.

Rest assured that Little Carbon will do her duty
this 1011. She will give the regular Republican
vets for Gen. Ilattrauft and more than that tot
Grant ar.d Wilson. Gen. Albright, of this place,
one of the candidates for Congress at large,stand,
very high amongst the working class of people
around here, and will nn doubt receive a majorit)
In Carbon county. W ill let you know from time
to time how we are progressing In the campaign.

Yours truly.
LEHIGIII

Brief Chronicle.
—A Pottsville girl, disappointed In love, went

Into a drug store and called for a poisonous mix-
ture and swallowed it while the clerk had turned
round to get a label. An antidote saved her
life.

—The Pottsville firemen complain that they are
poorly supplied with ho•c.

—These frequeut showers seriously retard
building operations.

—Three men were seriously and three slightly
Injured by the fall of a scalf,ld at Shenandoahon
Tuesday.

—A gir! dressed In boy's clothes has been steal-
ing the affections of a l'uttsville servant girl, and
she has not discovered the deception yet.

—Stinesville has a new store. M. A. Smith. &

Co. are the proprietors.
—Rev. J. Mae\aughton,ofSlatlngton,has gone

On a summer Jaunt.
—Slatlngton Is progressing rapidly In the curb-

lug and paving of her streets.
—The Slatlngton' News says Martin Grim, of

Wels,,enburg, overloaded his wagon and then
broke the horse's jaw because he could not draw
the load.

—The water works at Slatington will loon be
In operation. ,

—Our circulation at Catasauqua has been
doubled within the past few weeks.

—Charles Cassler, of Weatherly, has shipped,
during the season, three hundred bushels of huck-
leberries to New York.

BUSINESS NOTICES
A Perilous Season.—Glorious and delightful as

the Sommer weather Id. Its tropical heat Id a severe trig
to Ow vital powers. Leen the strongest are eometimse
prostrated by its effects. The common phrase applied to
this condition of tho body la "general debility." Nuw
general debility aria. from, and Include, a variety of
ail 'Ault,. 'I he liver is more or lees affected, the bowels
are either coostipated or too mach relaxed, the stomach
lint half performs the work of digestion, the appetite !-

poor, and the spirits depressed. This Is what is called
general debility, It is a general di aaaaangemant ofall
the physical functions, and requires as a resiedya medi•
clue that will regulate themall. Hoeletter'• Stomach
Bittern WspeclitllV adaptedto his purpose. Its general
operation is not confined to a single organ, Ifthe liver!.
affect. d, it restoren IA tone. If the elomach 14 torpid, It
re4enerates it. If the nerves are tremulons and weak
It braces and reinfarce. them. Ifthe mind, which ever
sympathise, with the body, is gloomyanddespondent, it
relieves the d.filcUlty. and noon bring,the whole mechan-
ism .ifthe body lute harmony with the laws of health.

There is nu civilized nation to the Western Hemisphere
in which the utility of Hoatetter's Stomach Bittern ae a
tonic, corrective,and anti-bilious medicine, is notknown
lied appreciated. Tiro igho it the Trop.c• It Is conslder•
ea, bin I, by the people and the proftmloo, the etandard
specific. While 11 1. a medicine for •11. 11090,01211 and all
c limates, 1110e,p.cially suited to the complaints goner.
/tied by the weather, being the pure t and heel vegetable
stimulant in the world.

Beware of the Bator. made of acrid and dangerous ma•
te•itil., which unscrupulons parties are endeavoring to
r„,, t imou the pimple. Their name Is legion,ano the pob•
lie has no gn that theyare notpolsonoue. Adhere
to the tried ren edy. Ilostetter's Bitters, gold only In
glare, and n 'ver in kegs or barrels.

Dr. H. D. Lonyaker offers his service to the
afflicted. more enp,inlly to Mom !tut:feriaefrom Chronic
Loosest. Re will lie land to nee and talk with them. It
In hin. twactire toplainly declare a disease Incurable if he
believe. it to lie no. lu Mom Canoe whichhe widen lies
he andranteen to do all that can be done by unweerled at•
tenting andthe application ofexperienced •k ill. sat .d
by malty year. ofpractice In treating disease in its •arl-
tt+ and otont malignant form. TI et his skill, has not
be, exerted In vain. nomerous certificate., that way be
111.1.11 at bin olllco, will tentlfy. Afew uncles ere selected
for poblienthin, wide!. aru known to c11.,.ofthincounty.No feeling ofegothim promptstheir publicatiou,
hot they are 1,01,11.11.1 rather no KO evidence that tasty
who have deemed themnelvenhopelemsly afflicted haveby
a peeperapplication of theresource. of medical sei•OCII.
been rentored to health and the enjoyment ufall Its ble.-

lie Jon., Bethlehem. Cancer orate Lip.
Mee. Ely lite•. Ely', Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

Face.
J. J. Johann, Allentown. Skin Disease.
uMilton°. Saneatnan, Hanover. Chronic Broechitia.

sury Gabriel, Allentown. Boerne...
hire. 0. Veneer, Catanauqua. Tumors of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Rm. Bach, Tres lertown. Cancer. •
NVic. Jamenon, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.
Jame, Mean, Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
him. J Berner, Sallabory. Scrofula.
E. A. liarlecher. Philadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
r.. W. ...?Munich, nall.bury. Fem. sod. Epl•

WrlnVltttnan, Lanark. Tumors of the Head,
Abraham Kietler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Nock.
Mrs. E. B. nerfa-n, Slatlueton. Fem. Com.
Stec E. Welndout, Friedenn•ille. Catteerofthe Breast.
Catherine Amoy „Centreville Cancer aide of the Face.
John Levan. Elegfried'eBridge. Polyp. of the Nose.
lira Fowlemmao. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Tito Ines Bois ilokondettqua. Tumor.

P. Brehm, Mahanny Caty. Cancer ofthe Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. SeopplioWa. Tumor.
Catharine Hammen, Weatherly. Cancerof the Noes.
The above person. may all be referred to, or certificate.

may be peen et Dr. Lougaker's office. Sixth street, be
tween Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

MARKETS

PIIILADELPTA, August 17,—De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. 41.) tiouta Third Street,
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock
to-day :

Buying. Balling
New U.B. s's of 1881 112% 11274
U. 6. 6's of 'Bl 118 118%

0 62, not called 116% 116
~ . 62, Istcall • 11534

62, 22 Ca11............. —.117'4
~ 62, 3d Call 117%
0 64 1'69( In%

65 ... —...1164.4 1'6%
0, 65; new 11544 115%
•' 67 .....

................
..... -115% 116

If 68 1153; 11534
l's 18-40 0 113% 11344
9 / year 6 per cent. Currency 118% 118%
Gold 115 115%
Silver—..... . ........—.

.. . ... ..........-.....119 11l
Union Pacific Ist 51. . ..... 88% 824
Central Pacific MR 101% 1094
Union Pacific L. Grant 8..... 80% 81

Allentown. Produee Market
Corrected Daily Dv Wesnenstmer Pm/lard h. Co

WheelFlour, per bbl 19 00 aelllas
Wheat, par Mabel 101 parlor

.Rye
..

Corn 13
Oats • 5) me

/lammed 1 BO ''

Timothy Seed, per bushel 400 ••

Clover heed, '' aOO ..

WheatFlop", per awl 6 it7139
Dye 3 COI9
Corn Meal, " D
Butter, per Round 99 pikag
Lard. 10
Tallow " 8 ••

Ham, '• lO . me

_BUN Per doted hy ee

mnaiDes. per bushel, new ,m 0)

Dried Apple., per hnebel 180 is
Peaches '' 6 00ME

Deaths.
ISTRAE-BURORlL—Eluddenly. on the Mb,Reuben Y. Btraseburger' of Bthwenkeville, Mont.znmery county, aged 48 year., 10 months and 11.days.

Neb 3 gfbbertis'emento.

•

PIANOS!
•

Two oxvilloont oocoodatood Pianos at 1121 S awIWM) alorarro^tod to kOOO good to mooare for male at O. Ilirnt•on'o Moo a Store, corner or Seventh mad Adostreet., Aileotown. roug2l-3or

O.F. WOLFERTZ Qc WALTSIAN,
NO. 006 HAMILTON ST.. ALLENTOWN,

MaunfActor. of aII kinds of Cottory and deal*"1"7;111,71::211 àlgbaMU° I uff dttEr.11 bin... Powder. flhot, Cap..
' 'I:Au Tackle, ate..u.2172.1yw

COUR r PRoct &RATION.
WEltniAl the 11,.. A lIHOWSILONO•lrill. Pr •

i t• .1 Judas of the Third Judicial Dlatrict of renosyl •
ale, composed of .he coontlesor Lehigh and North..
00. •• d Jame Pry and David Lear, squirm,. Att

elate Judge. of the Court of ,ommoo Pleas of th• con
.1 Lehigh,and by •Irtne of their Maces, Jostices ofCourt. of Over and T.rminsr sun Oen•ral Jell D
tad t•oart of (tones' Quart., 13e.e'ons in a fog the.

county of Lehigh, h••., by their precept to at. threw
rd-red that a D.ert of hoarierfloral .0 • 4 he VolOyer sad Terminerand Common Plea. and °moral J
•IlTory to.d Orpha us' Court for the raid Cooedyat

hlgho2be holden
y of

at Alleutouro. rom sinning on IdONp
n t daBRPTEMBER, 117' 2. to COSOIIIO. T

WEER&
N ,TICE is therefore hereby Elven to the Justice.. of

•
•••• cad Cons lab Ise of the courtly of Lettish. that I.

at. by the mold rree.pt , •ommsrieted to b. there
-Odom, to the forenoon of veld day. with the roll.,
cords. Itouteltions.owninations, and at! nth.r rem
Oral:mac to do those thine which to the °ISM'S areo rtalnlngcand alto that those whoare honor] by re•
ninon°. to peosnente •ffelust the prisoners that at
then skim! be In(no Jell of tile said canary ur Lenign. r •
to be then and there to protee .10th m as ehall he thatIll•en raider toy hand at •Iletoown. this 19th do f
aoflattst in the y. ar of our Jewel one thousand s light I.
deed and aerenty-two.

OW RN W. F ILIRT,
GOD RAVE THR COM.IDoN WEAL 771.

aberitril Omca, •Ileatown. Au..mst 11 --214

WILMINGTON AND READY G

RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES

We are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of tit/
Company

AT 85 AND. ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest PayableJimuary and July

TNE.BONDS ARB IN

I,ooos, 500 a and 100 a
bed can be FLEOIuTiIIIED free of expenee. The co '.

miscellaneous freights Rod peseenger business are c.
etantly Inc easing The Increa.“ for nine 111, wool
Radius /menet 1. 1872. over the nine tfll mouths end,..
August 1, 1871, was VI 291.64.

Bonds, Pamphlets and Information can be obtained ••t

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Fiscal Agentß of the UnUed States,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PRILADELPEIIA.

STOOKS BOUGHT AND BOLD

ON COMMISSION

UNION&LIBERTI
ONE AND INSEPARABLE!

The Ropubllcan citizens ofAllentown, Cat
&pampa and Slatington, and vicinity. and al,
others in favor ofperpetuating the Union; o
protecting the equal rights ot all citizens,lrre
spective of race, color or creed ; ofguardlnv
taithfully the results ofthe late war,purchased
by a fearful expenditure o t blood and treasure;
of protecting American Industry against tilt
encroachments of foreign pauper labor; of
maintaining the public credit and a safe,
sound anti beneficial Financial Policy, are In-
vited to assemble In

MASS MEETING
AT CATASAUQUA,

WEDNESDAY. EVENING, AUG. 218 ;

ALLENTOWN,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 22d ;

SLATENGTAN,
Friday E *ening, Aug. 23d.

The atom, meetings, each evening, will be
addressed by

GEN. A. M. HANCOCK,
Maryland ;

GEN. CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
Mauch Chunk.

Let therO be a hearty response to this call
and thus heartily endorse the nominations of

GRANT AND. WILSON,
Hartman. Mercur, Allen, and the whole Re.
publican Ticket.

Lot us,stand shoulder to shoulder In the
coming conflict, resolved. to fight as we have
done in the past, for the Union, the Constitu-
tion and the Laws, to defeat the machinations
ofour wily foes who have come into the flat
under a stew guise, but with the same motives
actuating their dishonest leaders. Thetimes
demand that the, business men, mechanics; la-
borers, professional men, and all others who
are deeply Interested In the prosperity of their
country should devote all the time they can
spare to aid In the defeat of that party whose
chiefstandard bearer would sacrifice the wel-
fare of the country to his Own Impracticable
financial schemes.

8• NTE HERM AVI Ellt•
The School Board of 11-Idelberg district desire to

employ eightTeachers for th.ensn tor sell .01 term. The
I,lrectors mad the County So print. ndent wit Meet ti. ex-
amine appl.cants on MONDAY, B.PTEklßlikt 2d, 1474.
at the public house of Peter Muller. al tiaegere•ill , la
said township. School (Cu 5 month, Saler) 111.ral.

by order of the Board.
angle 3e) THOS. H. MOBSER. /key.---

OTlCE.—United Staces Internal Rev, nue,
/loth District. Penns The •nanal •racial .ages

for the year ending May I. 1873 andthe tales and lo.ome
for year 1071 'are now doe and payabi• and will b re.
calved without penalty or ost. Tit •seams,••ed In Mont-
gctyat he Coect's °tare I/at:wrist we
and th•yweouy d iatLehigllh or

county at the n Depot) COl..
lector's dace to Albntowa. Ifnot pod on or belo•e•t,
16th of September. 1872. the penalty and cuss will he ad.

torn . [(r icaWOlpt thoughth
en^losed.
e hO.lOllO ht•mg toPa) rs,

or must .1011 N R. BRRITRMBACIT,
U.B, Collector, Sta.l, Dietrict. Pa.sugl4. iv 1

AGRICULTURAL MFETING.
•meeting of the lCzecuttre Committee of the Ler

high Cootty earlcultural fiocanty, wit be bold on Witt-
Dolf, the inn day, of 4uuutir next, at t o'clock, p

to., at the Secretary, • ogles, inthe clay, of alleotown,ior
the purpose ofrrreirtot the rrp art of the Comnattie• who
*VI topoitteal at a farm r meeting to meke tip a list of
Aw.rdiug Commlairee, aud to appointa Cow:tine. of
Arranibloonta for nett fair. lir orator of

0. L. EICIIREIDBR, Pron't.
Attost:-308110. 1. BTAlltalikt,

PO.:NNSYLVANIA FEMALE COL,
LIGE.

Reorganised, Refurnished and improved!
NEW BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

J. Vr, SUNDERLAND, LL. D., again la charts. Now
offer...parlor lodueguroots IqFolio( I.met dawroom of
Nthing thorough, practical aod ammo lobed edam.clot at wolf/ruts ohg goo. goodfor Clroulor. Ad logy

Coll 11., Alotogduotrrcoupty, Pa. c.0.? evo

HAPSEng ' '

iio.7lll7All"lltVeLltlr tent .e.c. oliZtlgL aIrt;V:1:::. fil"
013550.0 COIN STABLE.

Seat free by wellfor PIG? Coate.
AGENTS wanted everywhere. a.EIWYDAII.

.aprS•wewl Cabell C. U. IV Va..

lIORD, REE&IE & Up., • •

Commission Merchants,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Orders Mr all kinds of GRAIN and PROVISIONS
promptly glled.

a gpeeminstientlotn.givetnoto hayloft and holding grate.


